
14th FEBRUARY.

The Honorable the Speaker of this House then said:

IR. SPEAKER,- am commanded by His Excellency the Govornor Genoral to
declare to you that he freely confides in the duty and attachment of the House of
Commons to Her Majesty's Person and Government; and not doubting that their
proceedings will be conducted with wisdom, temper and prudence, he grants, andupon all oCcasions will recognize and allow, their corstitutional privileges. I am
commanded, also, to assure you that the Commons shall have ready accees to BisExcellency upon all seasonable occasions, and that their proceedings, as well as yourwords and actions, will constaitly receive from him the most favorable construction.

His Excellency the Governor General was thon pleased to open the Session bya gracious speech to both Houses:-

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate:

Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

In meeting the Parliament of Canada for the first time, I desire to express thegratification I feel at having been selected by Her Majesty for the high and important
office I now fill, and to assure you of the great satisfaction with which I now seekyour aid and co-operation.

In acknowledging with profound gratitude the reception which has been
ac-orded to myself, as ler Majesty's representative, I am also commanded by TheQueen to convey, through you, to the people of Canada, Her thanks for the loyal,generous and kindly manner in which they have welcomed Her daughter.

The contribution of Canadian products and manufactures to the great National
exhibition at Paris, last year, attracted much attention, and, it is believed, will havea beneticial effect on the trade of the Dominion with Europe. I congratulate yo u onthe success which must, in no small degree, be attributable to the kind and unceasingexertions of lis Royal Iighness the Prince of Wales, as Prosident of the Britishsection. The report of the Canadian Commissioners will be laid before you whenreceived.

I am pleased to inform von that the amount awarded for the Fishory claims,under the WVashington Treaty, has been paid by the United States, and that ei-er
Majesty's Governrnent has arranged with Canada and Newfoundland for their
lespective shares of the award. Tho papers on the subjeet shall be submitted to you.The impOrtant and rapidly increasing trade between Canada and England, inlive cattle, has been seriously threatened by the appearance, in various parts of the
United States, of pleuro-pneumonia. In order to prevent the contagion froirspreading to Canada, and the consequent interruption of the trade, I have caused ai.
heri to be issued under " The Animal Contagious Diseases' Act, 1869," prohibitingthe importation or introduction into tho Dominion of American cattle, for a shortperiod. It is hoped that the disease wili be, ere long, extinguishod in the United

, and the hnecessity for continuing the prohibition reinoved. Your attentionwi be mnvited te an amendment of the Act I have just referred to.My Government has commenced negotiations, with Her Majesty's sanction, foithe development of the trade of Canada with France and Spain, and with their
respective colonies. I hope to be able to lay before yo the resuit of these negotia-tions during the Present session.

It is the purpose of my Government to press for the most vigorous prosecution
of the CanadianPacQic lailway and to ineet the reasonable expectations of British'otumbio. In carrying out this intention, duo regard must bo had to the financial
Position of the country. Communication by rail has been etfected between MIanitobaand the Untited States system of railways, by the junction, at St. Vincent, of thePembina branch of our railway, with the St. Paul and Paeifc Railroad. That portion

42. Victoria.


